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THEME; EXIIALTATION OF HU
MIUTY.

BY THE REV. JOHN STAPLETON.

Text: Luke xvlll:14. "He that
humbleth hlmielf shall be exalted."

With tlicfo words bcfiiro im lot ui
e.gnln ncknowlcdgo Jesus nn Master
Toncher. Cryptic In ultcrnnco, para-
doxical In meaning. Ho Is vital over.
Given n lesson which mnn need,
Jesus' method of Imparting It was
unique. Ho stnrtlcd nml challenged
tlio attention of His hearers, aroused
their Interrogations, ami through tho
mental doorway thus opened of tholr
own hnnds, marshaled tho truth and
tho ureal Cod-fnr- t was theirs.

At a glance this seems to bo a
careless and Improvident way of Ira
parting llfo lesson. To wrap up a
germ-though- t In such language that
from lhopccch-hus- nothing ran at
first bo determined ns to Its content
would seemingly endanger tho rocop-tlo- n

of tho content, but to nny who
would thus Impugn Jesus' pedagogy,
answer can bo inmlo that Ills class
In tho kingdom's philosophy grndu-ntc- d

with honors. Ho found thorn
children mid loft them men, and
when Ho gavo thorn Ills benediction
It was to masters In Israel Ho gavo
It; mnstcrs to whom Ho Intrusted
tho teaching of the way to all na-

tions. Tho humblo hnd bcromo ox-a-

nl.
In Ills kingdom mourners nro

blossod, children nro oftentimes
wiser than sngea, two mites,
making a farthing, nro more
than million. Ho told thorn that as
Cod looked on llfo ono lost sheep
was more, valuablo than ninety and
nine saved ones; that a dlssoluto Sa-

maritan woman was as precious as
tho wholo temple, hierarchy, that tho
seven-worde- prayer of rcpentauco
from a Publican, outweighed all
I'harlsalcal eloquence, and that tho
ono Inspiration, which nlona could
furnish n now thomo commensurate
In majesty and power and sweetnoss
for tho music of heaven, or produce
n now throb of Joy In tho hearts of
the angels of Heaven, was tho trem-
bling, broken prayer for forgiveness
from a child who had lost tho homo-wa-

He changed their viewpoint one
to tho other. Ho told them to re-

joice when they wcro persecuted, to
be glad when they wcro reviled. He
told them to pick out their worst ene-
my and love Htm Uio most, to choose
the poorest beggar and Invite htm
to be tho dinner truest, to give any
and all things to any and all peo-

ple who asked, to savo by serving, to
get by giving, to bo greatest by be-

ing least.
Ho puzzled them by prophecy of

Jlls own death. He was to die, yet
live, be crucified yet crowned and
the third Golgotha cross of Ills
agony and shajne was In the ages to
como tho first step on the great
world stairs leading up to Ills
throne, from whence, glorious and
omnipotent. He should draw all men
unto Himself. These wero dark say-
ings and difficult for the understand-
ing.

In the light of history, however,
wo find these paradoxes are all
startllngly truo. Jesus becomes the
rovealer of God's way of working
not alono In the futuro by way of
prophecy, but also In tho past by
way of Interpretation. How else ox--

David tho singer as
?laln over black-broodin- Saul, the
slayerT Parallel them Moses the
shepherd and Ilamescs the monarch;
Daniel tho slavo and Helshazzar the
prlnco which Is the most truly

How do you account for the
.Vimlnous brightness of Peter's name
(id Paul's now narao aa contrasted

with tho bloody tarnish of a Grecian
world-conquero- r' record or a Ro-tna- n

omperor'a tablet and this after
nineteen centurlosT Which Is the
most coveted naaio, Christ or Pilate,
Paul or Kestus, John or Herod? No
antaslos theso wondrous thought-compellin- g

words of Jesus- - history
attests to their truth. "He hath put
down princes from their thrones;
nnd hath oxalted thorn of low degree.
The hungry hath Ho filled with good
things and tho rich hath Ho sent emp-

ty awny. Ho hath rovealed unto
babes Ills glory and In tho darkness
of their Ignornnco hath Ho kupt tho
wlifo nnd prudent."

In splto of tho seeming complex-

ity ot theso
thtro Is n koy by which they may
bo understood. Truth Is simple,

It Ih elomontnl, and nil thoso
sayings find tholr common denomina-
tor In 0110 principle,. This prluclplo
la given In both our toxt and sub-

ject. Grunting It ns u prnmlso and
nil other teaching o.f Jokub bocomos
tetiuontlal. It Is that In God's king-

dom tho humblo, tho
meet helpful to His work and spirit
Is In tho most clreot lino of promo-

tion by the King Wuuthor Christ U
tolling the youmr man to sell nil hi
goods or dlK'ussltig with
tb ntH'Multy of it changed llfo, or
scoring Peter's protect against Jlls
own Cahary sacrifice or wanhlug
thi feet of tan dUelpte In the upper
room, tills einwn If) woing prwuuod
tbittiiKhit'tt It UlL To be something
In God's ojm, you must bo nothing
In your own. Ho that la humblo
shall be uxaltod.
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sunmtsciiool
Lesson

(Dy U O. SELLERS. Director of Evening
iMpnrtmrnt. The Moody Dlble Institute
ot Chicago.)

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 27.

WANDERINGS IN DECAPOLI8.

LESSON TKXT Mark
(lOt.l)KN TKXT-"l- ln hath done all

things well: He meketh even the denf
to hear and the dumb to speak." Mark
7:IT It V.

week wo saw our Lord in tho
region of Tyro and Sldon dealing with
tho Syronhonlclan woman. In v 31
(R. V.) wo now sco him Journeying
back towards tho Sea of Galileo
through tbo border of that section con-

taining ten cities, for that is what tho
word Decapolls means.

I. JESUS TUB HEALER (vt. ).

Jesus had gono north seeking rest
but ho "could not bo hid," nnd now
upon his return bo continues to meet
theso sad cases which need healing,
and who aro brought to him by their
Intensely Interested friends. Jesus
does not need beseeching. Ho whoso
heart was touched with compassion la
ready to hear tho faintest cry.

This first section Is rich with sug-

gestions. Jesus takes tho man apart
suggesting tho necessity for Individ-

ual personal dealing with God. Men
nro not saved en masso but as sepa-rat- o

Individuals, It could not bo other-
wise and havo a man retain his per-

sonality. To work nny euro for our
sins Jesus demnnds our Individual at-

tention. Then Jesus placed tils An-

gers In tho man's enrs; suggesting
tho added emphasis that wo must como
Into personal contact with God If wo

would bo healed. Wo may stop to rea-

son (Isa. 1:18) with him but our sins,
that bo as scarlet, will not bo removed
unless wo como by personal, Individ-

ual, expertonco under tho blood, (Eph.
1:7).

"His blood avails for all our race,
I Its blood avails for me."

Moistening tho man's tongue with
his own saliva suggests that tho sourco
of healing Is to bo In Jesus' own pen
son. Our salvation Is not In the words
bo spako. nor tho llfo ho lived, but tho
life be gave (Heb. 9:12-14- ).

Fellowship With God.

Jesus also looked to heaven, Indicat-
ing that we must contlnuo In fellow
ship with God, and also Indicating his
own fellowship with tho father. Jesus
sighed over the wreck of sin. The son
of man camo to bear our sorrows and
to sharo our griefs. (Isa. 63:9). At-

tention has been called to the sighs
and tbo tears of Jesus. If our pray-

ers wore moro accompanied by tears
and heartfelt sighs they would bo
moro powerful. (cf. Romans 8:26).
It Is equally truo that If our sighing
were accompanied by more prayers
wo would accomplish more In his king-

dom.
After these preliminary and sugges-tlv- o

acts Jesus spoko tbo ono word
"Ephphatha" no opened and deaf
ears wero opened to words of praise
and counsel and to the cry of distress.
Loosed was tho man's tongue to speak
his word ot personal testimony and to
witness for his healer. Read Isaiah
32:1-- 4 and 35:4, 5- -

II. JESUS THE PROVIDER (TT.

MO. cf. Matt. 15:32-38.- )

The tremendous stir Jesus caused
is graphically suggested by Mark In
verse ono ot this section. From far
and near they had gathered and now
at the end ot the third day their small
supply of food Is exhausted. We aro
told by John (6:26. 27) why they had
followed him, still they were deeply
Interested la him and considered him
to bo a prophet (John 6:14). Never-

theless Jesus was moved with a com-

passion then, even as now bo Is moved
when ho beholds us In our unworth-Ines- s.

No Hunger Too Great.
Tho compassion of Jesus Is a very

actlvo principle, It does not consist ot
sighs and lamentations, or ot invest!,
gntlons and condemnation of condi-

tions. Ills compassion causes him to
act But tho disciples aro aghast at
his suggestion thatho teed this mul-

titude of "about four thousand."
"Wbenco shall ono be ablo to fill theso
men with bread" (R. V.) T On tho oth-c- r

occasion Jesus had asked Philip,
who lived In tho near by town of Beth-eald- a,

wbero they might And bread;
but now they aro In a desert placo.
It may seem strango for tho disciples
to ask such a question. Ho bad fed a
larger number with smaller resources.

After taking stock (v. C) Jesus com-

mands tho pcoplo to sit down. He
received their seven loaves (v. C) and
brako and gavo, first to tho disciples,
nnd through them to tho people Such
as they hnd, first given to htm, respond-
ing to his touch, was enough nnd to
sparo (v. 8). When wo glvo hlra our
ult lio will bless, multiply and uso.

Our Golden Toxt (v. 37) Is suggestive
of a wldo application In teaching this
lesson. Wo havo In this lesson two Inci-

dents as Illustrations, in both wo can
too thpso principles that govern his
llfo and ministry, viz., unvarying loy-

alty to God and unwearying compas-

sion fur poor, weak humanity. As has
already been uggostod, wo also boo
that tho methods of Jesus varied, ac-

cording to tho individual need and al-

ways with tbo unswerving purpose of
glorifying God. Tho same lesson of
careful conservation ot what remained
Is taught ns In tho ease ot the feeding
ot tho tlvo thouaaud,'

Edited by Prof. Charles D. Lewis
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Tho motto given above was ono

that probably had much to do with
tho llfo of wonderful beauty and un-

selfishness for which all tho world
loves and honors tho memory ot
I ranees E. Wlllard. It Is bo bene
f Iclal an attitudo ot mind that I wish
to Bpcnd n Ilttlo tlmo this week
(minting out to my teacher friends
over tho country its Importanco to
them.

That "I am but ono" Is very truo
In" tho case of tho rural teacher but
It nocd not In tho least produce the
fouling that nothing can bo done. You
nro ONE is a greater fact than tho
other, and should bo kept In tho
foreground nil tho tlmo. Not to tho
oxtcnt ot making one an egotist, of
courso, for nothing will cripple tho
power of an Individual for doing
good so surely nnd thoroughly ns tho
very mistaken Idea that, In being
"One," ho Is tho "Only One."

Tho rural communities the country
ovor aro In tho greatest need of
Leaders, and that Is only another
name for thoso who recognize the
fact thnt they are "Ono" in tho
world.

To quote from tho little poem in
tho Fourth reader that has so much
that Is flno In It, Is there, whero
you live,

"A Cause that needs assistance."
"A wrong that needs resistance.''
"A futuro In the distance"

to which you should glvo tho energy
and ability and Influence, ot your
life?

Of courso, as every ono knows,
thoro aro plenty of "wrongs" and
"causes," nnd tho brightest futures,
all of which need YOU and need you
badly.

I trust that, sinco last week, you

havo thought much about quitting
tho gamo of "Simon Says," and that
you havo already started tho gamo of
' Right and Reason." Let mo point
out Bomo of tho moEt Important plays

that can bo mado In tho new game.

FlrBt, you nro to chnngo the atti-

tudo of mind on tho part of your
children toward tho farm as n homo

and a placo tor building up a futuro
of success, happiness and honor, If

you aro to live up to tho full meas-

ure of your duty.
What do I mean by this? I mean

that at tho present tlmo tho schools
aro helping with all their might In

tho work of skimming tho best boys

and girls from the country communi-

ties nnd sending them to tho towns
and cities, or Into "Professional or
business llfo" in tho country. What-
ever Is dono, tho most ambitious and
capable young people aro planning to
get away from tho farm. If you

havo any boys or girls in tho seventh
er eighth grades, oak them what
their plans for llfo are. You should
know, and bo ablo to advlso with
them us to their future. I fear that
you will find that about 'JO per cent
of them aro continuing school because
they aro hoping and planning to get

away from tho farm. If you find

that tho case, set to work at once to
stop It.

"Why and how?" you may say. Let
mo glvo you tho reasons, for this
Is ono of tho greatest "causes," that
needs assistance In tho country to-

day.

To begin with there Is moro room
on tho farm" than in any other occu-

pation. Wo hear tho high cost of
living discussed nnd

tho best way to reduco It nndattho
snnw tlmo increaso the Income ot U?

farmer, Is to teach our boys and
girls to stay on tho soil and make
It produco moro of that which is bet-

ter, and then think and plan and
In such a way as to get tho

most out ot tho things they havo to
market. Only yesterday I heard n
hotel keeper In a Kentucky town say

i ft m m.
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OUR TEACHERS' DEPARTMENT

Am But One, But Am One

everywhere,

that eggs wcro 25 cents n dozen,
nnd that his boarders would 1i.1V"

to quit eating them. Now at the
8amo tlmo there nro a tew hundred
thousand hens within a tow :nllcs
of thnt town which nro eating, but
not laying eggs, largely becauso they
nro receiving Ilttlo or no enre. What
do thoso hens need to make them
luy moro eggs to furnish mon. money
to tho farm and moro food for the
workers in tho towns and cities?
Ono thing only. WORE DRAINS. Do

not mako n "mistake, my dear read-

er. Not moro Hen Hrnlns, but more
nnd better HUMAN DRAINS.

Long ago our fnthors had to quit
making wagons In tho old shop at
tho cross roads, for In LoulsvlUo and
South Ilcnd nnd other places men
wcro making wagons by means nf
Drains nnd they could no longer af-

ford to mako them by muscle. Mind
you, I do not menn to my that the
old wagon maker did not havo brains
In plenty, hut ho did not have them
In tho form ot machines, nnd sales
agents, and business methods, to
ho lost out. Tho name thing happen-

ed to tho small shoemaker, nnd mill-

er nnd Is now crowding tho small

fnrmcr ond the small merchant to

tho point of fnlluro.

Tho small merchant may go, but
tho small farmer must not for tho
sako of tho farm home, and there Is
but one thing that will save him.
That thing you, tho teacher, can
glvo It you will. It Is Drains to farm
with. I nm not saying that the farm-

er docs not have brains, but that ho

does not uso them on his soil nnd
crops and marketing. Tho children
with tho most actlvo minds, tho
ones to whom books, and modern life,

and all that twentieth century pro-

gress means have tho strongest at-

traction, you, tho rural teacher aro
helping to get behind a counter or
n teacher's desk or on nn office stool
or a doctor's saddle.

You may say that you would like
to do something to help along In

this matter, but do not know what
to dot This may bo very true, go I

will tell you how to mako n start.
If you aro to play baseball or ten-

nis or croquet It would coft you
from $2 to $J0 to get nn equipment.
Can you In Uko manner spend n

Ilttlo to get the equipment to play
"Right and Reason" in your com-

munity? (It costs nothing to play
Simon," of course.)

Hero la your bill for supplies:
Nature, Studies on tho Farm,

Kcffer, American Dook Co.,
Cincinnati, O 40.

Stories of Country Life,
Pradlsh, American Dook Co.,
Cincinnati 40.

Principles of Agriculture, Goff
and Mayne, American Dook Co.
Cincinnati SO.

Calfeo's Rural Arithmetic, J.
E. Calfee, Derea, Ky 23.

Total , .. .. $1.85

Tills is no't so much as a good bane
ball and ono glove, would cost, and
yet It Is enough for you to turn the
minds of a wholo school, and thru
them a whole neighborhood towards

'better things In agriculture,
j You may think, my dear teacher,
that this paper belongs In tho Farm-cr'- s

Department, but It does not. It
Is for you nnd you alone, for you
aro tho ono whoso business It Is
to shapo tho mental attitudes of the
boys and girls who grow up on tho
farm.

You aro but ono, but remember
that you ARE one, and that If you
WILL you can help greatly this
''Causo that needs assistance," and
help bring about tbo conditions thai

j should exist in "Tho futuro In the
I distance."
I
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Home Course
In Domestic

Science
X. The Modern Kitchen

Dy EDITH G. CHARLTON,
In Charge of Domeitlc Economy, Iowa

State College.

CspjrlShl. 1910, by American Prtti
Aiioclttion.

the Importanco of
CONSIDERING to the rest of the

strango that It
should very often bo tho least

attractive room from every point of
view In the house. .We find It tucked
off In some dark corner with Ilttlo or
no ventilation, Its wnll and door cov-

ering dnrk nnd dingy nnd Its equip-

ment so meager It would be Impossible
to find nny pleasure In working with
them.

The kitchen Is tho workroom of the
home. Its nrrangement, pleasant or
otherwise, very often gives tho key-

note of conditions In tbo home. My
Idea of a real kitchen Is this: It
should be as bright and cheery as any
room In the bouse. I would much pre-

fer a gloomy parlor than a dark, un-

pleasant kitchen. If possible I should
have n north nnd cast exposure. This
would insure sunlight In the morning
and a cool breeze on hot summer after-
noons. Then I should bo careful to
havo a good view from tho Tsltchon
window, something Ucnutlful to look
out upon, like a stately tree, a bit of
green lawn or a trim vegetable garden.
The outlook from kitchens In towns
and cities Is too oftcu brick walla of
adjoining buildings, untidy back yards
or high board fences. From kitchens
In the country we often look out upou
an unsightly woodpile or bnrnynrd
filled with a clutter of old farm Imple-
ments. With such dally views It Is no
woudcr If the women, who must spend
three-fourth- s of their time In the
kitchen, have very little love for house-
work.

There should bo at least two win-
dows and, If possible, nn outsldo door
opposite one window In order to have
good ventilation at all times. The
kitchen should not bo unnecessarily
large, but Its size will depend on the
number of persons In the family and
the amount of work that Is to bo done

PI AM OF MODEL KITCHEN

I BOOM v" ' "

In It Too much space between the
different pieces of furniture necessi-
tates too many unnecessary steps. A
suitable moderate sized kltcben Is
about 12 by 14 feet.

Tbo kltcheu should be convenient to
the dining room, either opening direct-
ly tuto It or. still better, having the
pantry between the rooms. In the lat-
ter case there should be a cupboard
with sliding doors opening Into both
kitchen and pantry for convenience
In setting the table and removing
dishes to tbe kitchen. Tho cut gives
a plan ot a convenient kltcben, show-
ing position of windows nnd doors,
also tbo larger pieces of furniture.

In this plan uote the position of the
refrigerator, wblcb can be reached
from tbo outsldo so that lco may be
put Into It without coming Into the
kltcben. There is also a window in
the cool room to which a window cup-
board can bo attached. This room
with its cupboard will take- - the place
of tbe refrigerator In winter and may
be used as a baking room in hot
weather.

The sink, with draining board, la lo-

cated ou the side uext the pantry.
Sliding doors are arranged at tbo back
so that dishes washed In tho sink may
bo placed on tho pantry shelves with-
out going Into tho pantry Itself. An-

other convenient feature In tho ar-

rangement of this kitchen Is tbo posi-

tion of windows between rangj and
work table, giving good light and

If possible avoid having a
door leading upstairs opening In tbo
kitchen, because In such cases It Is al-

most Impossible to keep tbo odors of
cooking from penetrating to tho up-

stairs rooms.
Wall and l;loor Covering.

Tho kitchen to bo sanitary lu overy-particula-

should be finished in somo
way that will permit of frequent wash-
ing. The best wall covcrlm; Is tbo sim-

plest and most easily cared for' mate-
rial that cau bo purchased. Thero Is
nothing better for tills purposo than
sanltas, a materia! similar to oilcloth.
The first i out h a Ilttlo more than
pnlut or tint lux. but when carefully
applied It U mure lusting. Sanltas Is
put ou with tmsto In horluuital strlw
n roil nd tbe room. TIm edge of each
piece must be vhU1 down securely,
nnd care sbotikl be taken to avoid
wrinkles. If talrfetipooiiful of

U added to eat-- quart of paste
It will stick UHifw Ih'huly.

The imIuIhI wall U sultnblo for
UlteNu Htttl tr.v provided n fiat
rltilli U Hirtiu Mud a rokir wed In pref-ereu- e

to vikltn. A uioy surfaee, par

ticularly a white one. Is hard on the
ejos and beeonie very monotonous.
Wall per In nut n duMmblc covering
for n kitchen wall It absorbs
moisture and odors mid cannot bo
cleaned Kiiilifnciorlly.

For the Hour the lieat covering Is In-

laid linoleum I'IiIm to my mind Is
better limit Hie polished floor, which 1

always Mllpper; mid In hard on tho
feet. Then there Is the painted floor,
which hiiH both mlvuntnces nnd dis-

advantages, chief among the bitter be-

ing not very durable qualities. The
kitchen floor should not be covered
with carpet because that Is Insani-
tary, neither should It bo devoid of
nny covering nnd so require scrubbing.
This Is one of the Items of work which
should be eliminated from tbe house-
keeper's schedule. The white sanded
floors, tables, etc., arc attractive to
the eye and a Joy to a certain type of
housekeeper, but they represent too
much energy nnd Inbor to be Included
In modern methods. Floors should be
covered with some material easily
cleaned, nnd tables, sinks, shelves, etc.,
should be painted or covered with zinc,
tile or oilcloth. The zinc table nnd tho
tile sink are n lasting pleasure nnd
lessen work to such nn extent thnt
tbey soon moro than pay for the Initial
cost

Kitchen Furniture.
This should be simple, durablo and

adequate for the needs of tho house-
keeper. Tho kind nnd number ot
pieces will largely depend on tbe char-
acter of the home. Dut In every kitch-
en there should be a good range, at
least one work table and a convenient
sink supplied with running water anil
modern plumbing. These three articles
should be near neighbors because they
are so frequently used at tbe same
tlmo.

Whatever tho fuel coal, wood, gas
or gasoline It should be burned In a
good range, ono that Is perfect In all
Its parts nnd equipped with a good
baking oven. No part of the bousefur-nlshln- g

Is more Important tbnn tho
kitchen stove and no piece of farm ma-

chinery, however necessary, should be
bought by sacrificing the new stove.
Since the preparation of food for tho
table Is an absolute necessity In every
home, the stove, whatever Its style,
should be ns good as nny part of tbo
equipment of the entire establishment

The work table should be high
enough that the worker need not stand
In nn uncomfortable position wbllo
Ironing or baking. Kitchen tables aro
made thirty Inches high, which Is not
enough for a woman five feet six Inch-
es In height, and to bend over It, as
she always must, results In an unnec-
essary weariness or backache. Either
tbo low table should bo set upon sup-
ports or a higher one should be order-
ed. The high stool Is n simple piece
of furniture which should be In every
kitchen. It can bo slipped under the
work table when not In use and Is a
convenient seat while preparing vege-
tables, Ironing and doing tbe number-
less other tasks which can be per-
formed sitting Just as well as stand-
ing.

A clock is necessary In tbe kitchen,
also a pair of strong scissors, a pin-

cushion with plus and some coarse nee-
dles and thread, both white and black.
These are constantly needed, and It
makes unnecessary steps to be obliged
to go to tbe living room for them. It
Is hardly possible to have too many
drawers, shelves and cupboards, and
yet these ought not to be used to en-

courage dlsorderllness. There Is some-
times a temptation to hideaway things
In cupboards or drawers that would
better bo destroyed at once than have
them add to tbe task of straightening
up later on.

Tbe modern kitchen may have other
useful pieces of furniture' In addition
to the above. If there Is money enough
to provide them. Among these may
be mentioned a water or electric motor
or even a small one horsepower gaso-
line engine, any one of which will run
the washing machine mangle, churn,
cream separator and can be attached
to the sewing machine. This Ilttlo
contrivance Is not so expensive that it
need bo excluded from even moderate
homes, considering the amount of
work It will accompilsh and tho
strength It will save. When a woman
Is obliged to do all her housework It
ought certainly to be counted ns one of
tbe necessities. The kitchen cabinet
with separate compartments for all
kluds ot groceries and supplies Is
sometimes preferred to tbe pantry. It
Is eutlrcly a matter of personal pref-
erence which should bo chosen, for
both nro most convenient. Reason-
able care must, however, be taken not
to leave groceries lying about loosely
In tho cabinet, for- - these will attract
Insects as well as mice. Dut the
housekeeper endowed with even tho
most ordinary degree of order may
easily avoid such a misfortune.

Tho electric or gnsollno Iron Is a
bandy little appliance for making
kitchen work lighter and Is Inexpen-
sive when usefulness nnd labor sav-

ing qualities are balanced with dol-

lars and cents. In the country, of
course, the gusolluo Irou Is generally
the only one possible, but these havo
uow been brought to n degree of per-

fection that makes them satisfactory.
Tho Ute of the Kitchen.

Oue last Important point to romotn-be- r

lu furnishing a kitchen U that Its
real purpose U n workroom, uot a liv-

ing or dining room. A workroom
should huve Its tevls conveniently ar-
ranged within U'iuIi of the work-
man. All utensil and uvideiKHts of
kitchen wurk should nut be kept In
other purU of tbe lume or stewed
awny In. obcurf i)ertt lu order tlwt
tho room nmy lie presentable when
fctraiujetn com. The medcru kltahen
U net Uitttmled to tUI (he itkice of a
reception rooiw, and only lu execptteu-l- l

cuswi should It bo used as a dtnlug
room.


